Glacier 3000 Fact Sheet

Details
Activities on Glacier 3000, at no additional charge are:
Tissot Peak Walk - 107 m long ( 351 feet) suspension bridge with stunning views connecting two peaks
Ice Express Chairlift: your ride to the Glacier and many activities including Glacier Walk and Fun Park
Activities offered at an additional fee include The Alpine Coaster (summer), Dog Sled Ride and Snow Bus
Operates year-round. During bad weather, mountain transportation may close without prior notice.
Departures
From either Gstaad or the picturesque mountain village of Les Diablerets, the Post Bus departs to Col du
Pillon where you begin your Glacier 3000 experience. Board the cable car in Col du Pillon to the Glacier
3000 mountain station for a panoramic view of 24 snow-capped peaks, 4,000 meters and higher including
the well-known Jungfrau, Matterhorn, Eiger and Mont Blanc.
Trip is a 15-minute cable car ride, with one change, operating approximately every 30 minutes from 7am8pm.
Closed during maintenance: 07-25 October 2019

Conditions
Child: 6-15 years. Children under 6 years free of charge when travelling with an adult passenger.
Rail Europe will issue you with a voucher. This voucher must be exchanged within 6 months of date of issue
at Col du Pillon cable car station.
Discounts available for holders of Swiss Travel Pass & Swiss Half Fare Card. Swiss Travel Pass/Half Fare
Card holders receive a reduced fare for travel from Col du Pillon; travellers still need to buy a Glacier 3000

ticket.
Discounts available for holders of a Eurail pass including Switzerland. Eurail Passes that include
Switzerland are valid until Gstaad or Diablerents. A discounted ticket for the postal bus to Col du Pillon can
be purchased locally. Eurail pass holders are eligible for a reduced fare for travel from Col du Pillon.
Travellers still need to buy a Glacier 3000 ticket.
Refunds
A 25% cancellation penalty applies to completely unused and un-exchanged vouchers returned within 6
months of issue date.
No refund possible once the voucher has been exchanged
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